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Local News.
.Graham Public School opeued

Monday.au eveu start with the
Kew Vear.
.The Couiily Oomiuissioner.-

were m sessiou Tuesday. Lilij.
else tliau routiue business was ai-

teuded to. .

.The weather service inti¬
mated there might be suow in the
central part of the Stale yestoi
day. It was cold enough am

looked like snow, but none fell.

.Quincy Smith of near Kins-
ton is speudiug a few days her-
with Phil S. Dixou and other
liieiids. It is at Mr. Smith's
where the fox huuters from thi-
com ill unity rendezvous when they
join the chase in his section
.Maybe Mr. Smith don't know it,
lint the boys around here win
have enjoyed his hospitality think
a lot of him and speak well ol
hiiu.
.Here we are, ail of us, start¬

ing a usw year. Let's make the
inost of it and the best ot it. It
we will, we can so live and de¬
port ourselves that, when the
curtain of lime drops on '34, t here
will not Ire so many regrets. We
conclude iilis preachment with
enjoining the observance of the
Golden liuie . "Whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you,
do you eveu so to them."

.uunug ine uoiiuay season

nearly all sorts of weather, some to
tit almost every month so far, ha-
iieen handed out. And, by the
way, it's au old saying that the
lirst twelve days of January are
an index to the twelve months of
the year. Mind you, that s only
a "saying" which never, so far as

known, came true. And, again,
so far this winter there has heen
no auow, except on two uigbts,
according to reports, some fell
along with the rain. But there is
no special grief 011 that score.

Graham Postoffice Receipts for 1933
Show Increase.
Data given by Post master A.Ross

Henderson show that Graham
postoffice receipts for 1933 were
$10,036.91, or $186.45 more than
tor the year 1932. For the quar¬
ter eliding Ueceutber 31, 1933, the
receipts were $3,1)17.35 or $148.25
leas than for the corresponding
1932 quarter.
The drop for the last 1933 quai-

ter is believed to have come about
on account of the change in post¬
age rates. It appears that m my
other offices were similarly affect¬
ed. In the first quarter of 1933
there was a big slump in posiot-
hce receipts, while the gains in
the second and third quarters
weie good and saved the uay.
in 1932 receipts lor the third

quarter were lowest, while in
1933 they were lowest 111 the lirst
quarter, In each ot these years
lue receipts were hlgliest in the
fourth quarter.

Big Increase in Marriage Licenses
for 1933.
The records in the office of Reg¬

ister of Deeds, J. G. Tiugen, show
tlmt lie issued 374 marriage li-
crnses iu 1933, 229 more than iu
1932. in December Iheie were
issued 87.61 to whites and 26 lo

colored, or 5(J more than iu 1932.
Perhaps two factors contribuled

lo llie large iucrease.the last
Legislature abolished the health
examination requirement, on ac¬
count of which many couples
weut to adjoining states to secure
iiceuse.
Another factor was the depres¬

sion and lots of people unem¬

ployed. To what extern either of
these operated to make the big
difference it would be hard to de¬
termine.

Timely Farm Questions
Answered At .State College

Question.Can skim rrilk or butter¬
milk be substituted for anyothm
ingredient in the poultry mash?

Answer.A'es. Skim milk clabbe',
or buttermilk make a good sub¬
stitute for dried milk, meat m -al
or fish meal. Four and one-half
gallons can be used as a sub
stitute for all milk products, mea
meal and fish meal in the m.is'i
for 100 hens. The success of
this substitution, will depend d
pend upon the regularity o f
feeling. Unless th to is an am¬
ple supi4y for eontinous feed! ;g
of the skim milk o- b 'ttermi
no substitution should be made.

PERSONAL
Miss Elizabeth Byrd spent the

holidays ai her home in llamlet.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Thompsonmaile a holiday trip to New York

City.
John Gray Turner spent the

Holidays with relatives iu Ra¬
leigh.
Johu B. Stratford left Tuesday

¦ n a business trip to the eastern
part ot the Stale.

Mr. a id Mrs. W. L. llorue aud
liaby spent the holidays with his
mother at Ml. Gilead.
Roscoe Barrett of Durham

>peui the week-end here with hi-
irolher, W. D. Barrett.
Mrs. Mary A. Caruthersj of Ce-

lar Grove is here visiting iter
sou, Mr. E. P. Caruthers.

Dr. Sam Vest of Baltimore vis¬
ile I Mrs. Vest and little daugh-
er here during the holidays.
Mrs. E. F. Craven aud daugh¬

ters, Misses Elizabeth aud Louise,
it Greensboro spent Sunday here
with her sister, Mrs. W. R. ilar-
del).

Misses Catherine Thompson
ind Eii/.abeih Moore visited the
turner's aunt, Mrs. D. F. Noyes,
iu Charlotte the latter part of
last week.
Dr. Boyd Harden returned to

Elizabeth McGhee Memorial Hos¬
pital, Pitlsourgh, Pa., Tuesday
»Her a visit of ten days to rela¬
tives here and in Burlington.

Little Miss Peggy aud Fred
Morris returned to their home in
Durham Sunday after a visit here
wiih their grandparents, Dr. aud
Mrs VV. S. Loug, Jr.

Mrs. 0. R. Rae returned this
morning to her home at Hillsboro
after a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Unas. C. Thompson, Jr. Her lit¬
tle grand-daughter, Jane Long,
aeeompauied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu B. Stratford
and children, Cora Harden aud
Jack, and Miss Cora Emmaliue
Henderson spent last Friday* with
Mrs. Stratford's sister, Mrs. Jas.
D. Proctor, aud daughtors in.
Lumbertou. Miss Heuderson re-
urued Sunday.

Ten Confederate Veterans and Sixty-
four Others Get Pension Checks.
In time for Christmas Clerk of

Court E. H. Murray rcct ived aud
delivered the 74 pension warrants
to pensioners resident of Ala¬
mance county.
There are ieu Confederate vet¬

erans, namely, J. P. Albriaht,
Robt. Baker, John H. Euliss, J. 6
Gibson, Alfred L. Newlui, Joseph
F. Prilchell, J. M. Story, Kobt. J
Thompson, W. D. Whitsell and
.Jacob C. VVuitesell, eacli ot
alum receive $182.50 every six
months.
There are 01 widows: Seven

Class A, who receive $150, and
54 Class B, who receive $50, ev¬

ery six mouths.
And there are three colored

men, who were body servants tba-
receive $10l> every six Won I lis.

The total amount received by
74 persons tor llie six moulu peri¬
od was 85,875.00.

Press The Button
By G. H. EDtieid

Horse sense requires good pas-
ture.
Three well known sisters; Lire

Love, and Luggage.
A divorce is a court's permission

to remarry.
A ground hog doesn't snore in

its sleep.
When ambition fails to climb
It's not worth a measly dime.

The Way some merchants water
their oysters, they must think
they get mighty thirsty.
Many who walk the paths of da!

liance later are found treading
stony roads.
The waist line is the boundary

of some people's possession.
Buttercups abound at LeGrande,

Oregon. An opportunity for dairy
a.en to get in on a "N'ew Deaf."
A running sore is a woman who

doesn't gel her way, and runs to

tell her neighbors.
How often iB the flower stung

when woman is the rose and mar

n > honey bee?
Less fth in three centuries ago

in England, all women who lured
u into matrimony by means n 1

ouge. scents, high he led shoes o:

bolstered hips were punished as

Pitches. But what bearing has
all this for the Twentieth On'ury
American?

Kiddies wilr romp and ki Idi1
wdi play

When daddy comes home at

close of day.

United Daughters of
Conederacy 1934 Prizes

General Hi torical Prizes
The Mrs. John A. Perdue Lovia *

Cup.For copy of most interesting |
and original Diary of a Confede a e

soldier, or woman of the ' 60-s.
Must be accompanied by affida i
from contestant, stating it to be
a true copy, and never pub!shed.
$5.00.For the Daughter sending

in the best name for th-> new I7.
D. C. magazine. Given by the
History committee, U. D. C. of
Virginia.

Essay Prizes for Members
The Mildred Lewis Rutherford

?i p.For the best criticism of a

H'story or Biography dealing with
the speriods of the War between
.he States or Reconstruction. Gi -

en by the U. D. C. in memory
of an honored Past Historian Gen¬
eral, Miss Mildred Rutherford, of
Athens, Georgia.
The Ferguson Prize.$25.00 fori

the best essay on Mosby's Ran -

gers, given in memory of Col.
Sydnor G. Ferguson, of Virginia.
The Smith Prize.$10.00 for essav

on "Forty yearn of Historical and
Memorial work in the U. D. C."
Given by Gen. William A. Smith,
Commander of the North Carolin i

Division, United Confederate Vet
erans, in honor of the present
Historian General, U. D. C.,
The 'James Piekney Harris Medal
For essay on"The Rebuilding ol

'the South by Young Confederate."
Given in memory of her young
brother, by Miss Cora Harris, of
the (James n. Lane Chapter, Vj
D. fC. Charlotte, fFj C.
The Orren Randolph Smith Medal
For essay on, "Women writers of

the South during and following t ie

War between the States." Given by
h's daughter, Miss Jessica R.Smith
The Anna Robinson Andrews

Medal.For the best catechism 01

questionnaire on "History and
accomplishments of the U. D. C.
in its forty years."
The Little Prlze-^IO.OO to th

delegate of the Baltimore U. D.
C. Convention(I933) who writes and
publishes in her state paper the
best account of this Convention.
Given Iby Mrs. Mary Bennett Little
Wadesboro, N. C., in memory of
James Ryder Randall, author of

"Maryland, my Maryland "

The Yates Medal.$10.00 for es¬

say on Confederate newspapers.
Given in memory of William Jas.
Yates, Editor, 1856-1S86, by his,
daughter, Mrs. I. W. Faison, Char¬
lotte, N. C.
The Way Plize.$2.50 for essay-

on "The Privat e Soldier or the Con
federacv." In memory of her fath¬
er, Augustus T. Way, by Mrs. Con-
.aa LeCoq, of Louisiana.
The Adelia Dunovant Cup.For

essay on John C. Calhoun, Apostle
of States rights. Given ammiallir
by Mrs. W. E. Calh ion, in memory
of her sister, a former "Chairman
ol the H s'ory Committee.
The Nuckols Prize.$11.00 'for

essay on "The Enduring Spirit or
Robert E. Lee." Given in memory
of Howard Jacob Nuckols of Vir¬
ginia, by his wife, Katherine Stil's
Nuckols.
siin.00.For best sketch showing

th Jesc n; of Robert E. Lee from
the- EaroDS of Runnemede. Given
by Mrs. Declare Berry, Washing¬
ton, D. C.
Roberts Medal.For second best

eas.iy in the contest for members
of U. D. C.

Prizes for Members and Non-Mem-
bers

$.2 >.00.For essay on "The Ncc-s
sity of preserving Southern histori¬
cal material." Given by the Soith-
ern Society of New York, in honor
of the 40th year of the U. D. C.
$25.00.For best play bringing

out truths of Southern his'orv. Of¬
fered by Mrs. Jackson Brandt, of
Baltimore, Md.
$15.00 .For best Pageant depict

ing Southe .¦ History. Offe el by
Mrs. James Henry Parker. Presi¬
dent of the New Yok Chapt r, ,"
dent of the New York Chapter, I'.
D. C.

i $25.00.For essav on "Confedertt-1
Leaders after the War." Given by
a Daughter of the Confederacy in

. memory of her father,
$2 .00.Essay on "The Smith's

High Jul Dace in History and Lit
mature." Given in memory of-
Miss Mary Lou Gordon White o f

' Tenoesse-, by her sister, Mrs. L.
O. W. Hood.
$iu.J0.For essay on "Leadership

of Southern Women before and

during the War and Reconstruc *

t on." Given by Mrs. Alma Wynne
Kdgerton, Raleigh ,N. C.
iForerunners of to-dav's Business

and Professional Women.)
$10.00.For best "poem on Stone

wall Jackson. Offered by CUrs.A.
L. Ridings, (retired Historian or
Texas Division.) in memory of h"v
parents. Captain and Mr,*. J R.
Dupree. <

$10.00.For essay on "The Mill
tary Genius of Stonewall Jackson."
Offered 'by Miss Julia M. Wintz,
Charleston, W, Va., in honor otic-
father, John Wm. Wintz.
$10.00.For essay on "Early Ed i

cation In the South." Offered bv
Mrs. C. C. Clay of California, in
memory of her husband.

College Students Only
The Howard Stiles Nuckols Prize
$20.00 for essay on "Endurin -

S iirit of Robert E. Lee" Off re*
br Mrs. Howard Jacob Nuckols, or
P. rhnond, in memory of her son

a beloved student at the l'niver
sitv of Virginia.

Rules for Essays
'. Essays must not contain ove-

2,500 words, number stated at tor
left band corner of page

2. Must be typed, double spaced
and signed with fictitious name.
Real name. Chapter and address of

writer placed in sealed envelope,
clipped to essay. Outside of 1-n-
velope ficticious name and subject
of e:-say. M ist keep carbon cogii' a

Winning essays kept by Histor¬
ian General; send stamps if return
of otherrs is desired.

3. Only unpublished essays may¬
be submitted, winnerrs not trying
for same subject again.
t.Essavs by members of I*. D.

C. must be sent by Sept. 15th, -o

Division Historians, who will for¬
ward to Historian General rot lat¬
er thin Oct. 1st. Writers who are

not members of the U. D. C.
may send directly to Mrs. John
H. Anderson, 617 N. Blount Street
Raleigh, V. C.

3. Please note that the las- es

say, on Lee, is offered only to Col
lege students. They are also -allow¬
ed to compete in the Ust open o

anyone in any section.

N C. Historical Prizes
1. A large silver loving cup.Giv¬

en annually by the V. C. Division
t\ D. C. to the Chapter doing th*
best histo-ieal work along ail Hi¬
es during the year.

2. The Leah Jones Stevens pn

ng cup.Given annually by he-
¦> iters Mrs. Hollister. Mrs N'lvo:.
uil Miss Jones, of New Bern. t<

the chapter doing the h >st won-

n schools.
3. A s lver ioving cup. Given an

nually by Mrs. W. E. White, of

Louisburg, to the chapter whi'h
has the most members s-nding i'
essays.

l.\ large Stars and Bars f'ag-
Offered by the Orren Randolnh
Smith chapter, of Henderson l-

e nory of Orren Rinlolnh Sra 'h

designer of Stars and Bars flag,
to the chapter placing the grea
est no. stars and bars flags i n

schools.
* nn-ve. 1o_ nrTor-fxrl Kv \Tr<a
J, 1CU uynai a <vv. V_. . ..

W. H. Relic, of Charlotte. to th*

Daughter of the Division making
the best Confederate Scrapbook.
The scrapbook must be made dur-

uig the year and exhibited at th*
next State Convention.

Five dollars.Offered b> Mr.

Kugenc Little, of Wadesboro the

chapter for the best coll -ction of

records of its county in the Co

lederacy. Copies of rosters, letter,

manuscripts, newspapers. N'o ros¬

ters will be considered unless typ¬
ed and giving company and regi
nient furnished.

7. Five dollars. Offered by Mis.
Lura Heath, of Monroe, to th-

chapter reporting the largest n em¬

ber of children in l oth county and

city schools, who have learned to

draw and color one of the Con
federate flags, and who hav re

reived instruction concerning th
1 gs of the Confederacy.

Essay Prizes for Members N. C l)i
vision

1. Ten dollars.Offered by .Mrs.
Kate Davis Crenshaw, of Sa'ish >r>

in memory of her father, Judg*
Joseph J. Davis, for the best ¦«

say on "North Carolina Land >'a;

ties in the War Pet ween 'he
States,"

2, Ten dollars.Offered 'h\ Mrs

lleyw^rd O. Taylor, of Wilmington
in memory of her mother, Mr.. W

Parsley, organizer and first pr-si
dent of the North Carolina Di.i-
sion U. D. C., for the best essav

I*"
an "Confederate Coast Operations
of the Carolina*."

3. Ten dollars.Offered by J as

B. Gordon Chapter, of Winston
Salem, in memory of Mr. Henry (
L. Riggions, for the best ess »y on

'The Attitude of European Nations
o the Confederacy."
4. Ten dollars.Offered by Mrs

D. A. Garrison, of Gastonlu, in bon
or of her father, Mr. D B. Col
trane, of Concord .for tbe b-st es¬

say on "Jefferson Davis Only Pros
ilent of the Confederacy, Ills!
Statesmanship, and His plaeo In
History."

5. Ton dollars.Offered bv the
Stonewall Jackson Chapter, of
Charlotte, for the best esstv «>n

.The Life of Governor Vane, wl'h
Especial Reference to hi, War
Record."

P. Five dollars.Offered bv t b
Winnie Da\ls Chapter, of Pltt«lo-o
n memory of Mrs. H. A. Loo Ion.;
founder and president of th 'hip
ter for 35 years, for the b «t es

say on "Causes that led to th<
War Between the States."

7. Five dollars.Offered bv the
Jefferson Davis Chapter of Whit"
\ ille, in memory of Kathle n Hal
win Dane", for the best essav or.

"Outstan ng Achievements o! th
18th N. C. Regiment in the War
Between the States."

8. Five dollars.Offered by th -

Green county chapter, in honor o."
Judge IL. V. Morrill, for the best
essay on "The Status of North
irolina Courts During the P.- -

construction Period,"

Rules
Essays must be in the hands

ul the State Historian. Mrs. S L.
smith, '401 Madison St. ,Whits. i',ft
N". C. not later than Septemb r I;

1931. Name of chapter an 1 name

of writer must be sent s> al.vj i
envelope. All essays must atti^h
b.bl'ogra hv to insu e au'h.ati i'y
of information.

SAVE MONEY.Buy your mag¬
azines through The Glean r's club¬
bing offers. They wiu help you
save money on your read.ng mat¬

ter.

More fun' Sixteen pages sir
30 or more Comics in F LL CO'.
OP.S. beginning January ". in the

big Sunday Baltimore Ame in-. R.
serve your copy ea ery Sundiy.

. . .

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
iraham Home Building Company (Building and Loan As¬
sociation) of Graham, N. C., as of December 31,1933.

ASSETS:
l'he Association Owns:

Cash on Hand and in Banks . . . $ 3,803.45
MortgageLoans $ 183,365.00Money loaned to shareholders for the purposeof enabling them to own their homes. Each

loan secured by first mortgage on local im¬
proved real estate.

Stock Loans $ 14,300.00Advances made to our shareholders againsttheir stock. No loan exceeds 00% of amount
acti ally paid in.

Accounts B ceivable % 117.03
TemiMiiarv Advances for Insurance, Taxes,Etc.

Other Asseis ....... ^ 13.08
TOTAL $ 201,598.56

LIABILITIES:
The Association Owf.s:

To Shareholders
Funds entrusted to our ..ire in the form of
payment on stock a.-, follows:

Installment >tock * 147,66s.00
Paid-up Stock . * 16,400.00 $ 164,068.00

Not-s payable. O b*t $ 6.300.00
M aey >ri i I r -e in making loins to
tut-itinera. r re; g ..ata-ed stock. Each
u lie a>. roved y a' isc two-thirds of the
entire Board ,f Directors as required by Law.

L'n hvided Pi-'fits * 26,730.56
Ea-i.iog-h-id in iro-c fur distribution to
-h.ir-r-h Mere at matu ity wt Mock.

Other l.i.i -nities ...I! ±.500.00
K- serve as ..ncingeu. y.

TOTAL % *>:. 308.56
St.a - N r:.. -.r :.a

C junty of Aiaui ince >

P - L'.X' ... Secret iry-Treasurer of the above named As¬
soc. it: j:: -r- .. i... tcpe ired -et'ore me this day, and beingdaly
-w s.i i th it the toreg > og report is tr ie to tne best of his
Knowledge and belief.

PHIL 5. DIXON,
s-.v rn to and = i w.r. eii before me. this the 4th day of

January. 1034.
VV -1. BASON. Notary P i d.c.
My .munsei -n expires Sept. Stk. 103^

Notary S--ru_

Don't Read This
Unless you are interested in a
medicine which bas helped
over 700.000 women md
girls- Take it before and liter
childbirth, at the Chance or
whenever you are nervous and
rundown. 98 out of 100 say,
"It helps me."*

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LIVER-KICK,
Guaranteed for High Blood Pressure, Rbei-
matism. Constipation and Liver Trouble.
Gel the desired results from LIVES-KICK
or get your money back.

Sold by Wrike Drug Coupaay.

LOOK HZRE tmm

i By Special Vrrangnn«nts with the Leading Magazines ef the
* I

| Country Wt Bring You the Biggest Bargain of AJI Time .... I
I Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal ¦
K Order for This Newspaper. I

| P MAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUE! ALL ^ ONLY* I
t CHOOSE 1 RI?/\ I

1 Magazine Frem Croup -A" i L~ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦
2 Magazines From Group -B" i \ SQI

U H'S NEWSPAPER 1 Full Year) J WHY PAY I
IVol.-Choice of Any 0«« 1

Magornc in This Group ^
R GROUP A E

2T McCail > ..<e IYr
[j V/omar¦'* Heme Comp.....l Yr.

[j Pictorial Review 1 Yr.
3j Screen Play _ IYr.

HoBjpveed Merit i Yr.
IH« _1T Open Koaii (Beve) 1 Yr

Q riltlfiniiir ^Waly.) 1 VK

gMj ^ " i O *w ' 3; Iny Two
¦V' ¦.¦ >«¦' _I_2 ; 1 sL

B6 THREE XN ALL

Your Choice of Any Two
Magazines in This Group

GBDCP It
[j Woman's World . % I y£
~3 Householu Magazine . I yr
? NeedlecrtJt . . . 1 yr
£j Good Stones . * % 1 yr
Q Country Home . . I yr
Q Successful Farming . 1 yr

Progressive Farmer . 2 yta
? Southern Agriculturist 1 yr
And Tour Choice of Any Om ¦

Muaasine »n Group A
THR£fi IN ALL

!¦¦¦ y
I THIS OFFFR !«.... 1

&2<n-i£urdLy' Quaxcl yiSLi |
There are no strings attached to this I
offer! Every magxaine subscription®
will be filled exactly as represented. H
If any of your subscriptions are re- I
newels the time will be properly ex-1
tended. I

I n<:<M ft P'.ux Mod mo tho throo mapakfll
chocird wi-h a tmt'i n^acriptioo to your in ¦«»¦»«¦ ,

"." ¦ J

Stroct or RJD

Toora sod , f-


